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n pi mind t stormy seas and a barren Is-

land 8n,l 'The Komid-Cp.- " with i; NEW LEAGUE IS SEEN SWiFT CRAFTCONVEY Vff WnnTTTir7Fthe Pacific lnteniatlanal league was
formed."

Following the meeting In Tacoma of
directors of the P. I. league, President
Kerris stated, another meeting of the

lull! In the Arirona desert and
border to n on Its rim. .5 HHATPHfc H0D1 1.1 M Interested baseball lender of the In-

land Kmplre will be called at Spoknns

Now come "Hi-hol- My Wife:,"!
adapted from Sir tlilhert Parker's
popular nnvr I of the Canadian Xorth- -

vest, "Th Translation of a Savage." j

To secure the proper atmosphere for
tills virile tale, Director OeorKe Mel-- j

AI!l'AIi: TODAY il which time more definite pinna will
be furiu'.iluted.

' . A. 1 Athe! N,u'HIXX)ltl' histransportedIlY I ATlir.K'S company to
iveira .viouniains, in northern I alitor- - 11 not a spin,
In la. Miss Scott has the role of an '" Inp Pacific Into national ftnseballIn "Mary Regan." which will be

I,OS ANGEI.KS.'Nov. 24. (A. P.)
Two 40 knot destroyers have been

assigned to a naval ferry service be-

tween San Diego and lia AnegeleM,

for the benefit of navy men stationed
here with yhom they may wish to
.;pend their leaves of absence.

Admiral Hugh Rodman, fleet com-

mander, In announcing; the new ser

AMERICA'S K3IWE S!!CE POUSJf
nocent Indian maiden. To Plav the :'eague when the league meeting is hel l
part she had to walk miles on snow;' Tacoma the first Tuesday in De- -

The TrioThatYshoes, lug hugs packs of furs, andr,n,,'er forecast In statements made
otherwise disport herself as the grand- - recently by Spokane officials of the
daughter of a redskin chief who has ''ague. Possibility of a new league. Makes Shoe

SMnindvice that observation had shown that
ever since the fleet came to the paci

t ever heard of the eight-hou- r day. comprising- - clubs representing cities
s west of the Cascades, Including: Spo- -

knne, is said to be strong, na, owing fic Its men had made I.os Angel"s

their goal when given shore leave.
Land transportation, he said, had bee.t

en t the Arcade today Anita Stew-
art has the appealing role of a girl try-I- t
n to prove that her father's strain of

criminality is not in her own Mood,
ftr.d still remain strong enough to st

the temptation and threats of a
t lever hand of polite robbers w ho in-

habit New York's upper stratum.
Although given a splendid educa-

tion and surrounded by luxury, Mary
hna been unable to escape the- odium
v. hlch attaches to her father's name.
Now, lned by a detective, and mar.
tied o young man of wealth, she
teaches a stirring climax in which
her future standing is determined in
one exciting night.

,t. the recently increased railroad fares,
jit hi held that the, distance between
'the P. I. club towns are too great to siow and expensive, and In many cases

th man hnl siient in r their leavfi ShoeWioh'fj

(Kn at Oregnnlan Special.)
ADAMS, Nov. 2i. Sunday school

was held at in a. m.. preaching at 11

a . m. by tiev.l.lnn of llllx. Young
people's at 1 p. m. and preaching nt 8

p. in. by Rev. Hall nf Spokane, Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. L. Haslem and

daughter Christine, were 111 Adams
after spending Sunday at Weston and

permit of professional basebull being
conducted without a loss. comlnir here and returning to slit- - !

tlon. 'ill Hrown (of the Vancouver, P.. C.FOR BASKETBALL RACE vi r r. ii x
The destryers, It was stated, can"Iiibi is admittedly seeking- a berth

tarry Mil passengers, will mane mein the Coast league," said George M.
.. ATrun from port to port In two anu aFerris, president of the Suokane, P. I. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex

BROWNBLACK TAN WHITE OX BLOPOhalf hours, and will transport inoMcKen lie. They left on the 4:17 forclub. He has told lis that the Van-
couver club has f To.flOO available with 4sailors without charge.Cold Hill, Idaho, where they will make

AI.T.V TODAY their future home.
Kd Wallnn is confined to his home

with sickness.OITHOOItS ;iltl." IX
llllioill MX wirv.y Mr. and Sirs. John Ogle motored to

I'ciiitiavcntloir In the Inwa of the slate
u d has been made the basis of ac-- tl

il hy Attorney tleneral V. . Webb
to csciii'iit proimty south of Vlsalla,
held by Hunilda, valued at over halt
.1 million dollars.

Tuluto county's action 111 Inauguar-stln- g

this move against JapaiKse ne.
qnisitlon of land through pun huse by

American born children who are min-

ors and the sulmtiuent appointment
oi naientu as guardians, i held In

XKW YOliK, Nov. ;4. (A. P.)
The schedule of the
liuskit ball league was announced
here last night. The competition will
lw for the Arthur Alexander

cup, which succeeds the Heppe
trophy, won permanently last season
by Pennsylvania. The new trophy-wa-

donated by Columbia players in
memory of their former inler-collcg- i-

Pendleton today to do some shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McConnell of He-

lix motor ed to Adams today an

which to finance the franchise he
hopes to land this season. With Van-
couver in the Coast league it would
leave Seattle, Kverett. Helliughimi,
Anaeortes, Victoria, P.. f Taconia and
other west side towns to form nn or-

ganization,
"tn this side of the mountains, the

league may be made up by Spokane,
Tacoma, Wenatchee. Walla Walla,
I.ewlston, Wallace-Kellog- Coeur
d'Alene, Spirit Ijtke , Pullman find
tther prospective centers, which
sought admission to the proposed In-

land leauue projected in 192a before

Mabel Julienne Scott, the pretty
heroine of "Behold My Wife"' show,
iiig at the Alia Theatre today, Is fast
fcaining- a name for herself among
I hotoplay patrons as "the outdoor
girl." No one was better pleased than

A party was collected at tlie Will
Hoyer home near Adams. The house mmmmmmmmmmmamItite center. --who died in the military was beautifully decorated and a dain

Miss Scott because the diiik ot the The season opens lec. 21.

V1SAL1A. Cal.,; Nov. 24 (A.I'.S
The decision made recently In Yuba

hy Judge K. K. .Malum, deny-

ing gnardiansbip papers to Japanese
frthers of American born children, is

ty lunch was served of whipped cream
and peaches and ca ke, coffee andt'nn in her last throe pictures was The schedule lucludes pauiea by

'Vhnt" outside the studio. There wasl liueton, t'ornell, Yale, 1 !irtmouth. fruit mi lad. Those who attended were
.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Duptils andTbe Sea Wolf." filmed against a back- - l'' lumbia and Pennsylvania. almost Identical with that rendered

In Tulare county several months ago
b;- - Judge W. P.. Allen on the appli

idaughters, Irene and Francis, Mrs. U
I and Doris. Mrs. Kvard Thanksgiving Dinnercation of K. Sninlda.

prtTtnow i.nnniUllliiilillll

rfi V'yTW"
" "l 1i I 'I iff Post

Tojisties
lifter a hike

makes'

McCollnm, Mr. and Mrs. Larnbee: and
sons, Sir, and Mrs. Otis I.leuallen. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wallan, Mr. and Mm.
Jack Baker, Wllma Buyer, Helen
B oyer, Lloyd Inman, Percy linker, Ha-
zel Angler, Murel Watrus. Miss I.urle
Devoign Clyde Katon. Alvin Desvoign
and Ralph Rothrock. They played
games and at a late hour they all mo-
tored home. As the road was very
bad some of the cars could not pull
out of the mud and jvere towed in to-

day.
Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton high

school, spent Sunday athome in Ad-

ams.
The Adams community had skating

in the city hall Saturday which was
well attended.

Itoss Paine motored to Adams today
to do some shoppliftr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lnmblrth Clark and
children, left for Arlington to visit
friends and relatives for a month.

Mrs. Nelson and duughter of Pen-
dleton are the guests of her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson of Adams for the
week-en-

Mr. and "Mrs. Chas. Dupuis and
daughter, Irene and Francis, were the

us all

THE ST. NICHOLS HOTEL AT ATHENA

WILL SERVE A FINE

TURKEY
Thanksgiving Dinner

12 to 3 P. M. .

THURSDAY, NOV. 25.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC '

VACUUM MCMlOr Always Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is
Always Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is scouts

lf
OLD EM ATE ;, :.; guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shatz for

dinner Sunday.
Jack Mayberry was In Pendleton PASTIMESaturday.
Miss Gwendolyn Mclntyre of Ten-- !

dleton high school, spent Sunday at
home on the ranch near Athena and il!!i!lll!!ll!!i!l!!lli!!!!llllia

imi II' I

was the guc-s-t of her cousin, Mrs. Jim
my Lieuallen Sunday for dinner at Ad

II!ams. She returned to Pendleton on the ARCADE today17 P. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knker. Mr. andAlways Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is

Always Good See How Smooth and Rich It Is Mrs. Will Boyer and dauhters Wllma
and Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Lnrabee Mr.:1 Adults, 35cChildren, 10cand Mrs. Roy Desvolgn and gson Billy
anu oaughter. Leurie. all motored to
Weston and attended church Sunday.

7 Reel of Swift Actionmiss Mildred Mann and brother of
Penleton, attended the skating; In Ad-
ams Saturday.

That Mary rtegan Is one of the most popular heroines Of modern fic-

tion Is proved by the success of the story which has been published In
Hook Form, Cosmopolitan Magazine and hundreds of Newspapers. .

JiOiifA Ii. .Mayof, l'r'iitiJfiWVACUUM PACMtO

et TW "i" f. '' W

TODAY
Children, 5c

Adults, 20c

ANNE LITTLE

JACK HOXIE

IN

LIGHTNING
ERICE

EDDIE POLO

IN

THE VANISHING
DAGGER.

COMEDY

A SHOT GUN
WEDDING

WITH

HARRY SWEET
MERTA

STERLING

Anita Stewart
"

In Imt very Ialcst irKliutioti

"MARY REGAN"

VAXCOCVER, B. C., Nov. 24. (A.
With an average of rather more

than three candidates for each of the
fr.rty-seve- n swats In the legislature,
with 29 candidates for the six Van-
couver seats and 19 for the foir seats
in Victoria, the Britich Columbia gen-
eral elections will be held December
1, One hundred and fifty-thre- e can-
didates have been nominated in the
province. More candidates are thus
in the field than ever before In the
history of British Columbia.

The reason for this is variously at-
tributed to the slackening of nartv

THANKSGIVING EVE DANCE

TONIGHT Irroy ScolCs (cnatlonal novel nf Hlff Pleasure In N'cwv York
Kiisix tki p.v ins wr.innt

A First Nntlonnl Attractl'm
Cli:iV MAIiY S XK.IITMAItRLIBERTY HALL discipline, the breaking away of many

iinoepencients from the old party folds
the tendency to form soldier-farme- r II! lllll!i!!llllll!lllll!llll!H!!!!l!lllll!ll!!!ll!!ll!l!!H!l!IH!!!!!l!,!inSawyer's Orchestra land soldier-labo- r parties and, finally,

wne ract that the last legislature abol
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS llshed the requlrment for deposit by

Two of the most homelike hotels
n Portland, located In the heart of
the shopping and theater district.
All Oregon Elecric trains stop at
the SKWARD HOT FX tJie House (4
Cheer. Excellent dining room in
connection. THE lIOTICr.i

thp House of Welcmc. is
only two short blocks from the Se-

ward. Our brown busses meet uli
trains. Hates $1.50 and up.

W ,C. ClXBEI5TSON Prop.

a candidate of one hundred dollars.
TWO TI HKKVS GIVKN AWAY TOMfiHT Women for the first time will vote

Following oun yearly custom we will a turkey to the lady and jat the provincial general election
"my three women are runnimr inone to the man holding the lucky number.
Vancouver city, one as the nominee1 "rawing starts this Wednesday eve.
of the liberty party, one with the enI

) MLTA TODAY 'I
' 'if 'Children, 10c ,' AdulU, 35c '

j

aorsement of the conservations and
one as an independent. The firstla ii ii iMiiittM fit1" """ iiiiiiimiiii.il j

woman to sit In the British Columbia
legislature. Mrs. Ralph Smith, Is againMummtiimiinmi!MtiiHtmiimmmttmmimremmamMumi in the field.

B1

MONTANA GIANT TREESFOOTBALL .'
Easily a 50s Picture We Guarantee It

HI3LXA. Mont.. Nov .' ftl. (A. T 1 holdLa GRANDE
vs JOPlans for a 6,000 acre recreationi- - spot in the big Blackfoot country. My

99

r.orth of MImmoiiIh unit t .f
Helena, to snva what arm uaA n V,

the lareest trees In Montana niA h.
i.'ig prompted by the Lewis nnd Clark
possibly, federal aid, is to be sought,fWtm PENDLETON Wifeaccording to present plans.

The country Is a picturesque one.
It abounds In yellow pines from six
to eight feet In diameter, and Is a
noted fishing and huntlne- ernnrt The
land It is sought to dedicate to pub
lic recreational purposes is mostly
pnruipiy owner, ine principal owners
being V. A. Clark interests anil h
Anaconda. Copper Mlningi company.

Thanksgiving Day
For the Championship of

Eastern Oregon
i ne state also holds some of the lands.

The nrnnoseri rpRorva nmhraAU llin
town of Lincoln, toward the west end

George Melford's
Production

DE HAVEN COMEDY "SPIRITS"

or the park. The matter for forming
the nilf-l- la to ha tnlinn nn fIra, na,lt.
the state forester. It Is announced.
and It Is to be taken up to the attaiu
legislature if neccHrv. Krln,l!,lGame Called at 2:15

Admission - $1.00I Round-U- p Grounds reads have been blult Into the coun-
try and the Iewis and Clark con;.,
mlssloners feel that the forest shwilij III ' I
b preserved, at least in nnrt. orI.f.lt iniMIMIIItltlMfMIHttlllllllllllllllllfinMKhlrmflll.

M,iiMiiiMititini'ail'iiiiaii"""fi"i'"1,i"u"t'tilu''tii''' ui.wimiwmuiMiiin;muiMMmuiuuiuiuiiuiMiiiiii pooterlty, j . . a ...,
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